
1 ~~ 
2 BETWEEN rHE PA~ADENA-~COMM~ C(;JLLECF;/DISTRICT 
3 ~n4I~ 
4 POLICE ASSOCiATION 
s POA 
·6 Alipst·99:2021 
7. 

a The parties enter into t.hts S1:,1ppl~mental Agreel1'.)entin their-continued response·to the COVID-
9 1"9 ·epidemic to (1) .continue to follow pubJic·health directives, g~idance, ~nd j)ra~ices~ 

10 
11 This Agreement h~.eff~ctive ~nd cQver$ work-performed·beginning August.23 through December 
12 t2~ .2021. -Should the need for this Side Letter Agreement to-extend beyond FaU Semester 2021,,
t3 ·npttJing if'.l. this agreement- sh~II be· preoedehf.setting_ I~ fut1:Jre situati9h$t_ nQr wifl. not bind·the 
14 Parties Jr.i any ~ture.acfiori, whether un~er srmU.ar circum~tances or no.t, and ·cannot be 
15 Introduced In a~y grie;vance, arbitratioh, complaint, administrative, or·legal proceeding .as-
16 ·evidence .of past practice or intent of the Parties 9r meaning-.ot application. of. tt,e. cotrective 
i7 ·b.~~~ining·.agreement. To the exter,.:this Agreem~litcontaiils new ternis,-.it supersedes.the 
18 parti~s• COVID ~mergensy Ag~ements~ 
19 
20. 
2~ ~ a conqition of'~'f:lployment, the Disbict sh.aU require vaccin~tions of all personnel.and· 
22 studehts by,September:30, 2021. ·eecause ofthis··t1niin.9i, employees working on ~mpus'-~11 
23. need_to ha~e at least-on~ v~ecina.tion·sho( by·August 301 2021~:witb.-ve.rifi~ation of the seoonq. 
=24 :Vaccinatfofl -shot by September 13", 2021.. allowing·for any medicat and re!lgioµs exemptions 
15 required ~y: state and Fed.eraJ law. 
26 
_27· _People are considered fully_ -vaccio~t~; .:a. 2 weeks -~er their ~eeond dose ·iri .a 4-dose· series, 
ts such as ·th~ Pfizer orMod~m,.~~~i.nes; Qr, 2 week~ after a ~ingle-:dose. vaccine; such as-
29 Johnson & Johnson's· Janssen·vacdne. · 
30 
3.1 e: Classified personneJ,-who.are not vaccinatechmd·dc>"nothave-a·distnct gr~nted exemptior:, 
32. or deferral by,Se~ernber 30, 202·1 sbaH.be issueo written ~primand ndt_ing.the districts 
33 possible intent· to termifr~te if ·the· ~mployee does not· get -vaccinatf:,d o.r receive ·an 
3.4 exempti.on t>y Decemb.er·31t 2021. 
35. 
36: • Classifled personnel without. a medical, religious or deferral e)(e,nption, ·who are nbt" 
3.7 vaccin·atecJ by the··nrst day of the Spring-·2.022, semester wiJI re_cei~e a cllsclpl.lrie charge 
38 latter l".l~ting.·the Pis~l~t's-Jnteht to terininat~. 
;39 
40 ~ All Classified petsonnel, who are not yaccinated ~II ~e required to COVID .te.st w~e~ry. 
.41 without ex~ption. 
42 
43 ·• ~Jassified ·personnel, who ~re not vaccinateg.·~rrd do .not have a di$tript granted ·exemption 
44 or defe~al and miss any_.wee~ly COVID te~t.will immediately receive a .discipline charge. 
45 l•tter noting.-the District's intent to temiihate. 
46 
47 • .Exempted n·on-vaccinated employees will also be·tequired to COVID test weekly through 
48 D.ecember 31, 2021·. Exempted individuals who rniss· :ates~ ~m r~celv,e· a; written. 

https://exempti.on
https://ofthis��t1niin.9i
https://ternis,-.it
https://meaning-.ot
https://August.23


49 reprimand. A second missed test will result ·in· ·a disclpllnary· charge. letter :.noting the· 
so Distnct.'s·Jotent lo ten,iinate. Cla_ssified perspnr.ieJ r11ay-t~ ·V(!tli their own pro~der. 
~ i 

52 1. The District shall mak~ everj attempt to _provide ·vacci[talion clinics for ·a11 -staff· and. 
53 students·during th_e t~rril of~hi~ agteem~nt The .n>.i~~ri(?t-h~ls ~rr.e.ntly schedule~. clini~ for 
54 .Augl,fst 3, 2021 .- and A~gust 24", 2021". DuringF.all 2021, should booster:s.ba recomr.nended· 
55. by° city, .county, state or federal entitie·s; the· District shtaU host clinics throijghdut' the 

. . • I 

56 semester. 
57 

Sa 2. Masking ·w;11 b~ requir~d .in indoQI"$. public .spaces- ~fall persons .o~· camp~s- thrQugh 
5_9 December 2021· and be.yond if necessa.Jl.-
60 
61 3. Work-Stations. T~e Djstrict shall ·pro.vid.e· clean, sanitlzed, safe. w:otfdr:,g ·spaces- in 
6~ cpnforril~nce·with- CdVID..19· guidelines and heaith ~rder:s from federal, state. and ·1ocal 
63 public health offi'cers. These _guidelines may include, buf are not- limited to,. items .such as. 

1

64 maximum occupan~y of classrooms~ ~ppropriate social pista~cing require.t;n~nts ·for· ·all 
6,5 in$~ruotional/npn-instr._ucti~na.1. $pace~; limits on. the· m.im!er of classes/stude.nts allowe~ 
66 on campus. aod within each building .at any- give·n time;- I mits on hallway and .bathroom 
67 use! -cleaniri~ and disinfecting requ.irements;__ arid t~e- ~ .ovl~i~ri ·~t pers~~al protective 
s.a equipment (PPE) for -~t~ff and ~tµdents: In addrtt~n, ..Persofal. Prot~~tlve Equipment:(PPE) 
69. as nec~sary for- any staff working on campus.during this period wiH be provided. Staff 
70 can also choose to ·bang· fhejr own PPE to their wotk-statlotis;.. so long as the PPE. is in 
1i ·c9mpliance With the. above guidelines. ; · 
7.2 
73· .4. The D.istrict win provide:.reasonable accommodations.as required under State ancfFederal 
74 Law for individuals medically unable to take'the vaccine·. 
7~ 

76 5. C.OVID-1.9 Ewosure. APOA.mernber may take leave if t~e ~emb~r is UhaQle to-w.o.rk or 
77 ·tefework for .any of the foJlowihg --reasons; 
78 . 

1 

I 

79 
80 • eating for _them~elve~: If.t~e· ~taff me.'!lb~r is ·subje~t to'_ g_ua~nti~~ or_ isola~~on . 
-~1 period. reJat~_ to CQVI0-19 as defined by c;1n ordE!~ or gu1debr,es of th~ Cahforrna 
82 Department of Pu.blic HealftJ·, the federal Centers for Disease ControJ and. 
83 Prevention, or a rocar"health officer With-jurisdictio~ over the:workprace,. has been 
84 advised ·by a healthcare provi~r to q1:1aranfih~, ()r'is·.eXperiensing covI0·~19 
85 symptom.s ~nd see~ii'lg a.medical diagnosis.. 
.86· • ·Caring for a·.Family Metnber:: The-covered employ~e is caring for a family 
87" memt;>erwho is ~Qbject-t~ a COVIP.,19 qi.{arantine·pr isolatil;m.per,i09 or-has been 
88 adyi~·eq .by a healt_~cate prpvid~t to quarantine du~-to COVI0-1·s; or is caring for 
89 a child-who.Se school or ·place of care is closed .or. unavailable due to C0Vlb~·19 
90· ·on the premises. 1~ 

:9i • Vacci~e-Re_lated: Thf:) ·coyered empl.~yee is att~ndirg. a vacc;ir.ie ..appointmerit or 
92 cannot work or telework due.to vac.cme-related symptoms~. 
93 I 

94 PerSonnel.~o.rnu~t be.a~e.nt from wqrk for mora·thafi the allQ.wed _BO hou.rs will 
95 continl)e to pa eligibJe_ for the original ~gre~d upon ~additional ij6 sick time hou~ if-• 
96 .the.staff .member has been•-diagnosedby a health care: provider-with·C'OVID~1'9 
97 (or have the ability to work online if their a~~gnme~f ~llo~s}.. Staff·vmo ~he need: 

https://be.a~e.nt
https://vacc;ir.ie
https://child-who.Se
https://to-w.o.rk
https://accommodations.as
https://necessa.Jl
https://booster:s.ba
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to continue taking extra precautions for themselves and or family/household 
members shall be provided with options for further absence from work, including 
the ability to work online. 

If additional State or Federal authorization and appropriations for additional paid 
sick leave are approved, such as HR 6201 and SB 95, unit members who utilize 
paid sick leave for the purposes of quarantine, diagnosis, or preventative care 
shall be entitled to a leave credit in those amounts and at those rates as 
authorized by law. 

6 . Quarantining, contract tracing, and closure procedures shall adhere to City, County, 
CALOSHA and State Department of Public Health protocols. 

This MOU is intended to address the impacts and effects of the return to campus for Fall 2021 
as of the date of execution of this agreement. However, the Parties agree that subsequent 
events may require additional discussion or create additional impacts and effects, and any 
additional changes to workload, calendar, or access to campus and resources will be negotiated 
between the parties. 

7. Each member shall receive a reasonable amount of time at the end of their shift, not to 
exceed fifteen (15) minutes, to sanitize and disinfect duty equipment, uniforms, and/or personal 
belongings used during the course of assignment. 

8. Upon request, the District will provide with hand sanitizer, masks, latex gloves and other 
PPE. 

Signed and entered this , 2021 . {3 dayof¥ 
, _ '--________ ._______ 

, _____________ 

, 
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